Workplace Tips for Managing Computer Vision Syndrome
• Increase humidity inthe work environment.
• Drink adequate fluids throughout the day.
• Adjust airsystem so neither hot nor cold airblows in or around the face.
• Take a5minute break torest eyes every 30 minutes ofcontinuous computer use by temporarily switching towork that does not require staring into acomputer screen.
• Lower room lighting or use indirect lighting.
• To avoid glare, install drapes orblinds on windows and use an antiglare screen.
• Adjust monitor brightness and contrast.
• Place a document holder atthe same distance from eyes as the monitor.
• Keep the monitor screen clean.
• Wear dark clothing to avoid screen reflections.
• Put a hood on the monitor.
• Make sure the top line oftext isapproximately 15°below the line ofvision.
• Have no more than six colors displayed on the computer screen at one time.
• Ensure the monitor rotates and tilts for easy adjustment:
• Alter the workstation so it is ergonomically correct forthe worker's body type. (Lee, 2003) .
With ever-growing use of computers on the job, more and more employees are likely to experience significant eyestrain and computer-relatedvisual health concerns, or what is currently referred to as Computer Vision Syndrome (CVS). Symptoms of CVS fall roughly into three categories (Shaw-McMinn, 2001 ):
• Visual: blurred or double vision, changes in color perception, flickering sensations, glare. • Ocular: tiredor irritated eyes; itching or burning eyes; tension; excessive tears or, conversely, dry eyes; excessive blinking; squinting; contact lens discomfort; light sensitivity; sore eyes. • General: headache; neck and shoulder tension or pain; back or arm pain; excessive fatigue or drowsiness; irritability and nervousness; more likely to make work errors.
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If an employee has multiple symptoms of CVS, a visit to the optometrist may be helpful in ruling out other conditions. An optometrist may prescribe special eyeglasses, contact lenses, or eye drops, and will ask about medications the client is using in case they are influencing CVS symptoms. Because evidence shows some computer users blink less often than is optimal to lubricate a normally functioning eye, blink training to increase the number of blinks per minute may also be an option for those complaining of excessively dry eyes (Shaw-McMinn, 2(01).
Computers are ubiquitous workplace tools that have the potential to cause CVS in many workers. Occupa-tional health nurses have the opportunity to affect this common concern with mindful planning and implementation of simple, yet effective, interventions. The Sidebar lists 15 tips for managing CVS in the workplace.
